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DMPonline user guide       

 
 

                                                                            
 
 
DMPonline is accessible at https://dmponline.tudelft.nl 
Before you can start writing your data management plan you need to register. 
 

 
 
 

https://dmponline.tudelft.nl/
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Sign in to DMPonline 
The ‘Sign in’ and ‘Create account’ links are on the right-hand side of the welcome page. Once you 
have created an account, you will be able to indicate you are part of TU Delft and subsequently log in 
with your NetID. 
 
To create an account click on ‘Create account’ and fill in the short form consisting of your name, 

email address (preferably your TU Delft email address), organisation (select Delft University of 

Technology), and create a password.  

Once you have created an account you will receive a welcome email.  

The next time you log in, you only need to select Delft University of Technology/TU Delft from the 

institutional log in page. It will automatically redirect to a page where you can log in with your NetID. 

 

 

 

After you log in you will be directed  to ‘My Dashboard’ page. You can now start creating  a new plan 

or continue with a saved plan.  

 

 
Create a plan 
To create a plan, click the 'Create plans' button from 'My Dashboard' page or the top menu. Select 
options from the menus and tick boxes to determine what questions and guidance you should be 
presented with. Templates from major funders (NWO, H2020, ZonMw) are available, plus a TU Delft 
generic template if there is no funder associated with your plan or if you are working with personal 
research data or human participants.                                                                                                             
Please note that you can also use the TU Delft template for NWO and ZonMw funded projects as 
both funders have approved the TU Delft template for this. 
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Projects involving human subjects or processing personal data 
If your research involves human subjects or if you are processing personal data you are expected to 
follow the Personal Research Data Workflow and create a data management plan using DMPonline. 
For this, please select Delft University of Technology as primary research organisation and indicate 
that there is no funder associated with the plan. This will provide you with the correct template. 
 
 
 

 
 

Confirm your selection by clicking 'Create plan’. 
 
 
Write your plan 
The tabbed interface allows you to navigate through different functions when writing or editing your 
plan. 
 

 
 

‘Project Details' includes basic administrative details. From this page you can also select guidance 
from additional organisations, but TU Delft specific guidance will automatically appear next to the 
guidance of the funding organization and/or DCC. Please note that you can untick the box ‘Digital 
Curation Centre’ if you don’t want to view the DCC guidance. 

‘Contributors’ allows you to list the project’s Principal Investigators(s) and those responsible for data 
management.  

‘Plan Overview’ tells you what template and guidance your plan is based on and gives you an 
overview to the questions that you will be asked. 

Click ‘Write plan’ to start writing your plan. 

The questions are grouped into themes.  Use the + and – on the right-hand side to expand and 
collapse the sections and advice. 

To the right of the question are boxes of guidance from the template provider and from TU Delft.    
TU Delft guidance includes information on TU Delft’s recommendations, solutions, and advice can be 
found. 
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In addition, some questions are provided with example answers. 

 

Please click ‘Save’ every time you have completed your answer. 
 
 
Share your plan 
The tab ‘Share’ allows you to invite others to read or contribute to your plan. 
 
Insert the email address of any collaborators you would like to invite to read or edit your plan. Set 
the level of permissions you would like to grant them via the radio buttons and click 'Submit'.             
Adjust permissions or remove collaborators at any time via the drop-down options. 
 
The ‘Share’ tab is also where you can set your plan visibility. By default all new and test plans will be 
set to ‘Private’ visibility. ‘Public’ and ‘Organisational’ visibility are intended for finished plans. You 
must answer at least 50% of the questions to enable these options. 
 
 
Request feedback 
Your Faculty Data Steward can review your plan and provide you with feedback. Click to ‘Request 
feedback’ under the corresponding tab and the Faculty Data Stewards will be alerted to your request. 
Their comments will be visible in the ‘Comments’ field adjacent to each question. Depending on your 
notification preferences (for further information see ‘Edit profile’ below) you will be notified by email 
when a Data Steward provides feedback. 
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Download your plan 
Under the tab ‘Download’ you can download your plan in various formats, in case the completed 
plan needs to be submitted to a funder. Choose what format you would like to download your plan in 
and click ‘Download Plan’. You can also adjust the formatting (font type, size and margins) for PDF 
files, which may be helpful if working with page limits. 
 

 
 
 
Edit profile 
You can update your profile information like your name, email, organisation, faculty, language 
preference, password and notification preferences. 
 
Once logged in, click on your name on the top right corner, and click ‘Edit profile’.  
You are directed to the ‘Edit profile’ page which shows three tabs: Personal Details, Password, and 
Notification Preferences. 

 
 
‘Personal details’ includes your email address, name, organisation, department/school (Faculty), and 
language preference.  
 
‘Password’ enables you to change your password. 
 
‘Notification preferences’ enables you to set your own notification  preferences like notifications 
when a new comment has been added to your plan, a plan has been shared with you, or feedback 
has been provided for your plan. We recommend you to select all the available options so you will be 
alerted automatically about any notification to your plan. 
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Support 
Do you need help with your data management plan? Please click ‘Request feedback’ or contact your 
Faculty Data Steward at datastewards@tudelft.nl 
 
 
 
 

mailto:datastewards@tudelft.nl

